Presidential Homecoming Award
Awarded to the Organization Demonstrating the Most Outstanding Service
During the 2009-2010 Academic Year

Application 2010

In recognition of the service our student organizations provide on campus, locally, nationally, and internationally, Union University would like to award the Presidential Homecoming Award to the organization who has demonstrated the most outstanding volunteer work during the previous school year (Aug 2009-June 2010). We believe this honor celebrates our mission as Christians and as members of Union University to live a life of service.

We invite applications from all registered student organizations on Union University’s campus. A committee composed of select faculty and staff members will review all applications for this award. When reviewing applications, the committee will use evaluative criteria such as effectiveness, longevity of impact, level of engagement, collaboration, and involvement among the student organization’s members. Organizations should not be discouraged by the number of their organization’s members, as the committee will take the size of the organization and the percentage of participation into account when selecting the recipient of this award.

In filling out this application, please refer to all service activity during the previous year and provide documentation as needed. If you have any questions, please contact Joy Moore in the Office of Student Programs. Applications are due to the Office of Student Programs by 4 pm on October 13. Email applications are acceptable.

The award will be announced on Saturday, November 6 during the men’s Homecoming game.

Joy Moore
731.661.5285
jemoore@uu.edu

Office of Student Programs
Located in the PAC, across from the Wellness Center
Presidential Homecoming Award
Awarded to the Organization Demonstrating the Most Outstanding Service
During the 2009-2010 Academic Year

Application 2010

Name of Organization: _____________________________________________
Organization President: ___________________________________________
President’s email: ________________________________________________

Name of Applicant: ______________________________________________
Email: __________________________ Phone number: ____________________

Demographic Information about the Organization

  Total Number of Undergraduates in Organization: ________________
    Number of Freshmen: __________________
    Number of Sophomores: __________________
    Number of Juniors: __________________
    Number of Seniors: __________________

Details of Service

Describe the projects your organization developed or assisted during the past school
year (Aug. 2009-June 2010). You may attach additional pages if needed.

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
What organizational population were you serving? What other groups did you collaborate with? Please include if you were partnering with an existing NGO, ministry, or church?

What was the time frame of the project(s)?

What resources were necessary for this project(s)? Did you have to raise money? If so, how much and how did you accomplish this?

How would you evaluate the impact?
How many participated in these projects? If you listed multiple projects, please identify number of participants per project.

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

What percentage of your organization participated? If you listed multiple projects, please identify percentage of participation by project.

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

How were service hours tracked?

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

If possible, please attach documentation of service hours.

Photo
If possible, please attach a picture of your organization participating in the service project.
**Letters of Reference**
In addition to the application, please send a reference letter from each organization/ministry/church with whom you served. Provide each reference with the attached reference form and a stamped envelope addressed to:

Joy Moore  
Director of Student Programs  
1050 Union University Dr.  
UU Box 1811  
Jackson, TN 38305

**Questions**
All questions may be directed to Joy Moore at 731.661.5285 or jemoore@uu.edu.
Presidential Homecoming Award 2010
Awarded to the Organization Demonstrating the Most Outstanding Service During the 2009-2010 Academic Year

Letter of Reference
The Presidential Homecoming Award honors an organization that has demonstrated outstanding service during the previous academic year (August 2009- June 2010). The committee seeks to celebrate the service of our students and uses evaluative criteria such as effectiveness, longevity of impact, level of engagement, collaboration, and involvement among the student organization’s members. We value your input and appreciate your time in offering feedback. Please return this reference to Joy Moore by mail, email, or fax by October 13.

Mail: 1050 Union University Dr. UU Box 1811 Jackson, TN 38305
Email: jemoore@uu.edu Fax: 731.661.5017

Name of Organization: ____________________________
Organization President: __________________________
Name of Applicant: _______________________________

Reference Name: ________________________________
Organization: _________________________________
Address: _________________________________
Phone number: ___________________________

How long have you worked with this Union University organization? ___________

Describe this organization’s involvement with your organization/charity/ministry.

Would you recommend this organization to win the Presidential Homecoming Service Award? Please explain why or why not.

Signature: _________________________________ Date: _______________